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The third, concert of the Merles of

the Detroit Orchestral association wlli
take place on Tuesday evening. .lan.
28, and will be given by the Boston
Symphony orchestra. The securing of
a permanent conductor who will be
great and distinguished enough for
the orchestra, is Us most serious prob
lera. It has been struggling with thta
problem for two years, but has not yet
been able to settle. Meanwhile dur-
ing these two years it has been enjoy-
ing an extraordinary streak of good
fortune in the person of Dr. Karl
Muck, one of the greatest conductors
of the age. As the kaiser emphatlcal
ly declares, however, that he will not
permit his conductor to come to Araer-
lou for uuother season, it is not likely
that Detroit will have the opportunity
of hearing the orchestra under his di-
rection again. For 14 years, previous
to his coming to America. I)r. Muck
was the principal conductor of the
Royal opera In Berlin, during which
time he has enjoyed the personal
friendship and favor of the German
emperor. Dr. Muck's opportunities
have accordingly been of the very
hlghost, and that ho has profited by
them, Is witnessed by the extraordin
ary fame he has won for himself. The
sale of reserved seats opens next Sat-
urday morning In Grlnnell Bros.’ music
house. The box office will be open
from II till 5.

Although arrangements have been
made by Manager James E. Devon for
a concert by Mme. Calve, the famous
opera and concert singer, In the Light
Guard armory, Monday evening, Feb.
10, through some misunderstanding In
dates, the Light Guard armory is not
available at that time, und con-
sequently the concert has been can-
celed. It Is not expected that Mme.
Calve will be heard In Detroit this
season, although it is possible that
some arrangement may be made to
have her come later in the winter.

N. J. Corey and Edmond Lichten-
stein will giVH a piano and violin re
ciiaJ in the Hotel Pontehartraln, Tues-
day evening. For an ensemble num-
ber they will play the great sonata
for piano and violin in A major. Mr.
Lichtenstein will play the Sinding con-
certo for violin, and Mr. Corey will
play a group of piano pieces. Mrs.
Alice Calder-Leonard will assist and
will sing two groups of songs. Ad
mission to tho recital will be by Invi-
tation only.

A splendid musl'al program was
given at the annual banquet of the
Iwike Carriers’ association under the
direction of H. P. C. S. Stewart, who
acted as acoompanist. Others who
participated in the program were:
Hamid Jarvis, tenor; Miss Ella
Hchroeder, violinist, accompanied oy
Miss Amanda Schroeder; Mrs. Alice
Calder ,Leonard, soprano; H. Davies,
wizard; the Orpheus club, under the
direction of Fred Alexander, and Miss
Ida Thorley, contralto.

Miss Celia Tannar, daughter of Rev.
C. T. Tannar, pastor of the Central
Christian church, has gone to accept
a position as head of the piano de-
partment of Hiram college, In Hiram,
O. Prof. Sprackllng, who had charge
of this department, was taken ill, and
Miss Tannar will act as his substitute
until the end of the college term in
June. She expects to return to De-
troit and take up her private work
1n the fall. She Is a graduate of the
Michigan Conservatory.

Harold Jarvis, the well-known De-
troit tenor, went to lonia Friday, trtnrnr
ho gave a recital In the Baptist
church of that city. He was assisted
by W. H. Hewlett, the celebrated or-
ganist of Hamilton. Ont.. who played
several selections and also acted as
accompanist for Mr. Jarvis. Next
Wednesday evening Mr. .Parvis wll*
give a recital In Dutton. Ont., and
Friday night will sing In the annual
concert of the Saginaw Scottish so-
ciety.

The Windsor and Walkerville Chor-
al society, with H. Whorlow Bull, con
doctor, will give a concert In Curry
hall, Windsor. Thursday evening. Jan-

-23. Mendelssohn's “Hymn of Praise. ’

and a miscellaneous program will be
presented hy the society, assisted by

the following soloists: Mrs. Roy Ar-
thur Littlefield, Mrs. Arthur Warren.
W. Bertram Beer and Mr. Bull. There
is an orchestra and chorus of 75 peo-
ple.

Frit* Kalsow. manager of the De-
troit Symphony orchestra, has engag-
ed for his second concert of the sea-
son to be given Feb. 4, Mrs. Zoe
pearle Park, of Chicago, oratorio and
concert contralto. She will make her
first appearance in Detroit on that oc
caston. Although a stranger In the
east. Mrs. Park is well and favorably
known in Chicago and the south and
west. She Is said to have an unusual-
ly beautiful voice.

Frank Parker, baritone soloist In
St. John’s Episcopal church, has been
appointed Detroit representative and
correspondent of the New York Musi-
cal Courier. Notices regarding local
musical events may be sent to him at
No. 45 Irving st

The Leslies’ Arab Patrol of this "Ity
will glvo an exhibition drill In Har-
mony hall on the evening of Feb. 28.

“AT HOME WITH THE GRIP.”
This Is so general that in many

offices and mercantile houses business
Is almoet -suspended. The epldemKJ
may yet break the record of that of

the worst in history. If you are
drowsy, languid or low-spirited, If
you havo headache, backache, or are
feverish, don't delay, take a dose of
Hood's Pills to move your bowels and
begin treatment with Hood’s Sarsa-
parilla. the foe to the grip germ in the
blood, and the best appetiser, stomach
tonic and strength-giver.

A Bad Attack—"I had a bad attack
of the grip. I got a bottle of Hood s
Sarsaparilla and It saved me a big
doctor’s bill. Did me more good than
any other medicine." Mrs. Alice Barr,
Smyrna, Pa. ' *

•>

A Good Medicine.—"I was down with
the grip and A bottle' of Hood’l Sar-
saparilla brought me up and made me
feel like anew woman. I recommend
Hood’s to all who want a good medi-
cine Durell Nurford. Cismont, Va.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla ta sold every
where. In the usual liquid, or In tab-
let form nailed Baraataba. One him
dead dcsea one dollar
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Prominent Friends Rescue
Woman from Prosecution

In the Theaters.

Miss Helen Dixon, whose photo Is shown here, embessled fIS.OOO from the
Second Christina church at llloomlngton, 111. (twins to the Interference
of Mrs. Adlul E. Stevenson, and other prominent womes, she was not
prosecuted, and will begin Ilfs nuew elsewhere.

Charles Warren, grand commander
of tho Knights Templar of Michigan',
accompanied by H. P. Taylor, grand
generalissimo, and W. F. King and
W, E. Jewett, past command-
ers, went to Adrian Friday and In-
spected Comtnandery, No. 4, of the
Knights Templar.

Miss Krapp, of No. 552 Congress-st.
east, entertained 50 guests with cards
Monday afternotv in honor of Miss
Alice Kotcher. whose marriage to
George F. Monaghan will be celebrat-
ed in February. Tho house was dec-
orated in pink and white, the parlors
being in roses and enrnations, and
the dining room in lilies oMhe valley
and primroses.

Mrs. H. H. Crapo Smith will sail
for Europe. Monday, Jan. 27.

Miss Stella Ford leaves Detroit, for
Louisburg. Pa., Friday, to be brides-
maid for Miss Mary Matlock, who
will be married to Dr. Kaiguel, of
Philadelphia, the following week. Miss
Ford will stop in Pittsburg on her
way home for a visit with her sister,
Mrs. Elmer D. Bpeck.

Mrs. Grace Whitney Hoff went to

AWIFE’S MESSAGE
■—■■■■■ -

Cured Her Husband of
Drinking.

Writ* Ntr Today and Sha Will
Gladly Tall Vas How Sha Did It.

My husband was a bard drinker for over SO
' years and bad tried I in every w»y tor stop, but

could not do to. I»t iMt
cured him by ft •Imp l*
homo remedy which any
oh esn »tre secretly I
wsnt everyone who hftft
drunkonneii In tb«lr
homes to know o( this snd
It they ftre sincere Intheir
desire to cure thisditto**
and will write to me. I win
toll them just whet the
remedy is. My sddresa Is
Mrs. Merwsrst Anderson.► fro Homo At*.. Hlllburn.
N Y I son •Inhere In this
offer. I b»T* sent this
tft’.usMs inrorthstioh to

i iho-isanAs and will gladly tend It to you If you
win but write me to-day. As 1 have notblug

{ whatever to eall 1 wool no money.

IN SOCIETY.
Hay City today where she will be the
guest over Sunday of Mrs. Thomas
Cranage. While in Bay City, Mrs.
Hoff will give an address before the
Y. W. a A. convention. Mr. and
Miss Hoff leave Saturday for New
York and sail Tuesday for Paris.
They will he accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. David Whitney, who go over for
the trip and return immediately. Mrs.
Hoff will remain In Detroit until the
first of March.

Mr. and Mrs. George Whitney Moore
will spend the winter in Jamaica. Pan-
ama and the West India islands.

Mme. Schumann Keink. the famous
German contralto, will make applica-
tion Jan. 21 in the Essex county court.
New Jersey, to become an American
citizen.

Mrs. Lillian Apel Emery, pianist,
who has been visiting her parents In
the city for several days, leaves short-
ly for New York to resume her work
on the eastern vaudeville circuit.

Frederick K. Btearns and Wayland
D. Stearns will sail January 29 for a
trip of several months through Egypt.

Mrs. Alexander Ingersoll Lewis will
give a reception Friday afternoon in
honor of Mrs. Francis Palm*.

■ ♦ ' ■ ' '
Mrs. Henry Stephens and Miss Gall

Stephens gave an “at home” Friday
afternoon.

In of Miss Corinne Palms,
who leaves on Monday In company
with Miss Josephine O’Flynn and Wll-

i Ham Palms for a trip abroad, there
have been many entertainments dur
ing the last few days. Monday even-
ing Mrs. Edward Hammond gave a din-
ner for he¥. Mrs. Burt Shuriey gave a
slelghrlde party, followed by supper
In the Portchartraln Wednesday.
Thursday. Mrs. Harry Newberry was
hostess at a dinner for eight gnesls.
mrt afterwards' Sfr. and Mrs Ingersoi

- ij«»wls gave a theater party with sup-
pef at their home. Thursday noon.
Miss ETotsc Williams gave a luncheon
;>hd Lewis Case give a diner Friday |

•♦‘retting In the Detroit eluh. Aatur-
<lay. Burns Henry gave a dinner in ths
Country club In her honor. T * party

] sails Saturday, Jan «. J

THE LYCEUM.
“Busy Isty's Boodle” will be pre-

sented to the Lyceum theater audi-
ences the coming week, beginning
Sunday afternoon, by George Sidney
and ills musical com pun >. Sidney first
came fnto the limelight with the Ward
& Vokes productions, and has a qual*!
ity of humor that is a law unto itself.
There are many musical features In
“Busy lazy’s Boodle,” many of which
were writetn especially for the com-
edy. There will be matinees Sunday.
Wednesday and Saturday.

THE DETROIT.
Robert Mantell will make hit an-

nual visit to the Detroit opera house
the coming week, beginning Monday
night with Shakespeare’s “King John.”
Mr. Mantell is now the only actor In
the English-speaking theater whose of
forts are devoted entirely to the poet-
ic drama. The arrangement for the
week follows: Monday night and Sat-
urday afternoon, "King John;” Tues-
day night, “King I»ar;" Wednesday
afternoon, “The Merchant of Venice;"
Wednesday night, “Hamlet.” by re-
quest; Thursday night as lago iu
“Othello;" Friday night, "Macbeth;”
Saturday night, "King Richard III.'
by request.

# THfif TEMPLE.
The management of the Temple the-

ater announces as a headliner for the
coming week Minnie Sellgman, late
star In many notable productions. l.»- 1
eluding “The Dragon Fly,” written b> I
the author of “Madame Butterfly. ’ i
Mias Sellgman will be supported by j
William Bramwell, who last appeared j
In Detroit as the star in “Capt. Bar |
rington.” These two* will present a
sketch entitled “A Dakota Divorce.”
Ben Welch, the Hebrew monologtst;
John W. World and Mtndel Kingston,
In an act full of comedy and music;
the IJarras Bros., trapeze; James and
Jennie Jee, tight wire performance,
and Quinn and Mitchell in a comedy,
singing and dancing act, complete the
bill. C

THE WHITNEY.
The Irish musical comedy drama

entitled "The Singing Girl From KM-
larney,” will be the offering in Ihe
Whitney theater the coming week, be-
ginning with a matinee Sunday. The
scenes are laid In both Ireland and
America, and during the play “Kath-
Ippn’’ a company of colleens *lpg

| the songs of Irish folk lore. There is
much pathos, mirth and melody in the

| production. Matinees will be given

jdally except Wednesday.

THE LAFAYETTE.
Channlng Pollock's play. “The Lit-

tle Gray l.*dy” will be presented in
the Lafuyette theater the coming week
by thte Lafayette Players, beginning
with a matinee Sunday. This is the
first time it has been offered to the
public at popular prices. A case sim-
ilar to the main Incident of the plMy
occurred tn the redemption depart-
ment of the United States treasury

about six years ago. Ono of the clerks
was caught by accident manipulating
currency in such a manner as to make
eight hank notes appear as nine of
the same denomination. The plnv

contains many interesting situations.

THE AVENUE.
Jack Johnson, the colored fighter,

will be seen in the Avenue theatev
the coming week, his first appearance
being made Sunday afternoon The
regular show will be given by Relllv
and Wood, a company headed by Pat
Reilly. Reilly writes his own stuff
and for this season has provided

BANISHED.
Coffee Finally Had to 00.

The way some persons cling to cos
fee even after they know it is doing
them harm, is a putxler. But It is an
easy matter to give It up for good,
when Postum Food Coffee is properly
made and used Instead.

A girl writes: “Mother had boon
suffering with nervous headaches fn*
seven weary years, but kept drlnkln*
roffee.

"One day I asked her why she did
not give up coffee as a cousin of mine
had done who had taken to Postum
But Mother was such a slave to cos
fee she thought It would be terrible t«.-
give it up.

“Finally, one day, she made thr
change to Postum, and quickly her
headaches disappeared. One mornlnc
while she was drinking Postum *'

freely and with such relish, I asked
for a taste.

"That started me on Postum and »

now drink it more freely than I did
coffee, which never comes Into otr
house now

"A girl friend of mine, one day. ssv
me drinking Postum and asked if il
was coffee I told her It was Postum
nnd gave her some to lake home, br.‘
forgot to toil her how to make It.

The next day she ssld she did r.>:
see how I could drink Postum. i found
she had made it like ordinary coffe*
So I told her bow to make It right and
gave her * cupful I made, after boll
ing It fifteen minutes. She said she
never drank any coffee that tasted as
good, and now coffee is banished from

I both our homes ” Name given by Eost
Sms Co~ Rat-tie Creek. Michigan.

Reed the little book “The Road to
; Wellvtlle.' in nkgs ’ Theje % • R«*-
i#on ** i

BOOKS
“The Magnet." by Albert O. Croxler.

This Is a powerful and fascinating ro-
mance, interspersed with philosophical
humor, beautifully Illustrated by Wal-
lace Morgan. It Is written In u new
and original style, and is designed
to appeal to the serious minds of all
thoughtful Americans. It Is certain
to attract wide attention and make
its Impress on the coming national
campaign. The author Is a prominent
lawyer of Wilmington, Del., and is
well known In Michigan through his
connecth/n wTrtt tho prohibition movT
iuent when he avert in Grand Rapids.
The author desVr+4»e.s “The Magnet”
as follows;

“ ‘Tho Magnet’ is not. a reservoir of
panaceas. Its author hopes it may
Induce public thought and discussion,
and thus do some good by helping to
defeat the designs of such lawless In-
corporated wealth «s Is trying to selzo
control of the government of the re-
public In the (ampnlgn of 1908 for its
selfish purposes, and that tt may re-
verse the wise and patriotic policies
championed with so much courage by
President Roosevelt.”#

(Funk & Wagnalls Cos.. New York;
Macaulay Bros, Sheehan's. and Hud-
sou’s, Detroit, (1.60.)

The World Almanac and Encyclo-
pedia for 1908, tho 23th anniversary
number of that well-known reference
book, has just been issued. This year
It is much lnrger. more complete and
comprehensive than ever before, com-
prising 1,000 pages and giving about
15,000 facts and figures which may be
depended upon ns betng absolutely
correct and right up to the last minute
of 1907. It is a veritable library of
universal knowledge between the Luo
covers. Tho World Almanac Is in
use In the public schools of Greater
New York, and has been adopted by
most all the normal schcois and hun-
dreds of public, 1: c. and grammar
schools throne * country. It
is certainly a l t should be to
every library an y homo.

“The First Secretary," by Demetra
and Kenneth Brown. A love affair in
Turkey Is not an everyday nffalr in
the book world, so that the case of
Stephen Weir, attache of the Ameri-
can legation, and Hanum Rhasneh, a
Turkish girl, daughter of Takshnn
Pasha, Is an interesting one Rhasneh
Is about to be married to a Turkish
husband selected by her father, but
tfhtv hww i-pfl.il English books and ab-
gorbed English theories, and has d?-
clded that she wishes to love a man
before she marries him. Stephen
Weir has already been attracted by
her beauty, so that he Is quite ready

to answer her appeal to him, there-
upon the adventures begin, for, of
course, neither Takshan Pasha nor the
selected husband are going to allow
Rhasneh to marry an American. Tho
story is quick of action and always
Interesting, and Is saved from the
brand of mere melodrama by a sense
of humor which enters Into every In-
cident.

(B W Dodge A Cos.. N«w York. Mn-
cauley Bros., Sheehan *, and Hudson *.

Detroit.)
_

“Heart Throbs.” Three years ago
the National Magazine offered prizes
to the amount of SIO,OOO to the con
trlbutors of such specimens of well-
known verse or prose as would, In tho
opinion of the editor of the magazine,
assisted by two judges, constitute “real
heart throbs, those thiugs that make
us ail kin, those things that endui*\
the classics of our own lives.” The
two Judges selected to pass on these
“throbs” were Admiral Dewey and
Senator Allison, and the number of
prizes awarded by them amounted to

840. It was announced that, the mag

azlne received as many as 50,000
answers to its offer, and from these a
book has been compiled, containing a
selection of the best prose and versa
submitted In the .-.contest..

•Heart Throbs" Is an Interesting vol-
(• Chappie Pub. Cos.. Boston: Ma-

caulay Bros., Sheehan s, and Hudson's,
Detroit.)

NEW BOOKS IN THE!
PUBLIC LIBRARY

Arsenr Alexander—'Sir Toward
Bui ne-Jones." Samuel W. Allerton—-
"Practical Farming." Dan Beard—

“Dan Beards Animal Book snd Camp-
fire Stories;" for children. Walter T.
Dunmore—"Ship Subsidies.” Frank- Ft,
Fraprie—"The Castles and Keeps of
Scotland " NehemtaJi Hawkins—"Pumps
and Hydraulics.” william H. Hobbs—-
“Karthquakes;’ Introduction to seismic
geology. Richard C. Jebb—“Ksays and
Addresses.' George Lisle—“Accounting

’in Theory and Practice" Mary A. it.
Marks - England and America, 17«3 to
17Sj '• Elisabeth Mlncoff—“Pillow
latce" Daniel P. Hager—"Art of Uv.
Ing !tl Good Health." J. Stark*—“Al-
oonol;” the sanction for Its use. Goa.
de Voogt—“Our Domestic Animals;' 1
habits, "intelligence and usefulness.
Owen Wlstar—"Tha Seven Ages of
Washington.'* Egerton K. Young—-
“The Battle of thr Bears," life In tha
not thland. Edward I-. / Benson—-
“Sheave*;” a study of marriage. Fran-
cia M Crawford—“The Little City of
Hope.” Robert E. Knnwlsa—‘The
Dawn at Shanty Ray." Meredith Nich-
olson—“Rosalind at Red Gain." Ellr
de la Pasture—"Deborah of Tods”
Ruth M<*E Stuart "The Wi>man'» Ex-
change of 81mpklnsville

Among the many entertainments
given for Mian Oraee Smith, a bride
of the week, was a Temple box party
Tuesday afternoon, followed by sup-
per in the lywaine. The hoetean wan
Minn Harel Wilkin and the gueats In-
cluded the Mlnaen Florence Hendry.
Myrtle BeamCr, Nina Stevenson and
Marine Flnhor. The table wen chart
Ing In pltik tea roeea and shaded In
iplnk egndlee with the tree and cakee

, in tha form of pink hearts.

Heating the Home 1
'1

]£ your house is warm ior breakfast it’s an easy mat- **

ter to keep warm all day. The quick, hot fire early ■ 1in the morning starts the day right.

Genuine Gas Coke
Quick—needs little drafter-lasts a> long as hard coal

* *

and costs $175 P er ton lcss * ♦ ;

Detroit City Gas Cos. |
M. 5143—Coke Department. 230 Woodward Ave.

omnMm's The Great Secret
NBW HOfBI A CLEVKR. KXCTTINti STORY.

The Road ta llaiua«rua Is bein* widely road .Lnd dlacueiied. It yourself, .
Rarer Iy of (>rua«tark—Fleber llluatrat lons—S«*r.
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AMUBEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.

MYSTIC SHRINERS’

Yankee Circus'-Egypt
MONDAY, JAN. 20, LIGHT GUARD ARMORY

Every Act a Real Circus Feature.
Nine Acrobatic Nelsons.
McCree-Davenport Troupe Eques-

trains.
Maude Burbank.
High School Riding.
Four Fiddling Solens.
McManns Arabian Pomes, Collie

Dog Riders.

Five Flying Nelsone.
Orrln Davenport, Somersault Rider.
Karl Milvo & Bro.
Revolving Ladder.
Ed. Holder’e Trailed Pipe.
Blanche Harmon.
Principal Lady Rider.

And the Rip-Roaring Comedy Aet.Maud, the Bucking Mule. A prise of
fl given so awy hoy who Matuf _•(

10 comical clown cut-upa headed hy Billy Baler and Geo. W. Clark.
See the Automobile, Launch. Typewriter and Canoe In Window* at

174-260 Woodward, and 31 Simla Sim
This ad. and 10c will admit any boy or girl under fourteen year* of

age to Matinee only.

nrMMtr illi »tiutri>
m mm ML fVVI/UfV LICi'TI lllfi.
Uy PROF. MOULTON, of Chicago, at
CHURCH OK OUR FATHER, Hat.. Jan.
18, 8 p. rn. First of Bon "Astronomy. '
Tickets 11.50 for course. Slnglo, 56c.

Celebrated lecturer at
Oetroit Opera House Sunday

"Reilly In Egypt," and “Reilly In Poli-
tics ’’

THE GAYETY.
The attraction for the coming week

In the Oayety theater-will be “The
Oay Morning Glories,” the production
containing two burlettas and an olio
of specialty acta.

■ ■

POUCE COURT DOCKET
John Herne, drunk. |5 or SO daye.
ThomsK Me Netttu, disturbing the

peace; adjourned to Jan. 21.
William Smith; dlaturblng the peace;

sentence suspended.
Benjamin Pmlth. disturbing the

peace; sentence suspended.
Ucnjamln Ooodacher, drunV |5 or

SO days,
James Naoey. drunk: |5 or 10 days.
I'cter McGinnis, drunk; »& oi 30

days.
William Sevlous. disorderly conduct;

adjourned to Jan. 20.
Walter Btone, drunk: sentence sus-

pended.
Charles Heines, drunk; sentence sus-

pended.
Joseph Wllluach, drunk, sentence

suspended.
Patrick Pickett, drunk, sentence

suspended.
Prank ZabrnwsHl, vagrant; aentence

suspended.
Fred Xmlth, disturbing the peace; |l

or 10 daye.

The Wadell mow cases arc made
u Detroit and aro giving the utmost
atlafactlon. Mr. Albert Lnttlcke. tho
tlchlgan-ave. dry gt»oda merchant, haa
oceutly purchased a number, which
idorn hia second floor.

Their facllltes for manufacturing
show cases” and other atore futures

, tre unsurpassed The factory la mod-
rn In every detail, equipped with ..ho
,ost practical machinery, ftrst-class
uechantas, an organization of roan
.ho study their product and Inspect It
arefully before-'lt reaches the •

omer. 5
~

If a business man mual "show Hf
•oods” to sell them, he shoqlil
hem an opportunity to prove bv fa-'ts

t well-made and ta*iefu!ly-dealf nM
<hcw lawn" or other store flitu-es

n. an more and quicker scl* of amif
merchandise.

On the Joto.^
. First Aagoi—Why Is It that HI De-
ter has kept the job as doorkeeper *'or
v» many ycara?

Ilnrinnl Mft*—Kt » ton hoping for
e chance t«o get at the fallow whQ rob-

t" j>»> Paul.■— Cleveland I

PASTOR CHARLES T. RUSSELL.
Sunday afternoon. Jan. 19th. at 3

o’clock. In the Detroit Opera house.
Pastor Charles T. Russell, of Alle-
ghany. Pa., will deliver his celebrated
discourse: "To Hell and Back**—Who
are there? Hope for the return of
many. Mr. Russell is widely known
throughout the United States and
CanndA as the author of the aeries of
books "Scripture Studies’* which have
a circulation of some millions, thous-
ands being circulated in this city. It
is said or his books that they are so
pure, gentle and elevating that his
readers lose their taste for the evils
of drunkenness and profanity, etc.,
though the books scarcely mention
such evils. They are sold at coat or

[loaned free. The Bible students of
j rDetroit under whose auspices this
Jesting is being held. promise logl
cal perplexing questions solved such
4s -lid Moll s Place?"—ln Hell

i Sternal Torturer — ‘Do the Heathens
go to Hell?” etc., etc.. All towers
,f the HtMe and of truth should hsar

| this discourse. Free to everybody.
\o collection Undenominational! ‘

He declares: • If the Bible dose
S/ach that Ktcrnat Torture Is the fate

[At liil salntt. It should be.
I preached yes. thaalwWL/ weekly,

l daily bouid?. it dose not eoteeeh.
th»> fact should he made known, nod
the fotfU stain dishonoring to God's
Holy Name removed **'

„

Pastors and Bible tsaohese ts W
denominations aee urgently requested
to be la «ttendance r
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